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AGENDA

FACTS:
If all women completed primary education, there would be 66% fewer 
maternal deaths. A child born to a mother who can read is 50% more 
likely to survive past the age of five. Hamburg.
Thank you Isabelle for your inspiring report. READ MORE

READ MORE

REPORT FROM NVSG:
NVSG kan alleen maar toejuichen dat meer en meer clubs goed vertrouwd 
worden met onze werking. Maar dan 130 Belgische Rotary clubs betaalden 
vorig jaar trouw een clubbijdrage aan NVSG. 

● 12-09-2019 - Workmeeting

● 19-09-2019 - Boat trip from 

Hemiksem to Bazel

● 26-09-2019 - Diner Meeting

● 03-10-2019 - APERotary

● 10-10-2019 - Work Meeting
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https://www.facebook.com/Rotary-Club-AntwerpInternational-2260490984179234/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/
https://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/activities/news/2667/rotary-convention-in-hamburg
http://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/projects/755/september-basic-education-and-literacy-month
https://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/activities/projects/735/june-is-rotary-fellowship-month
http://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/news/2800/nvsg
http://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/agenda/27391/workmeeting
http://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/agenda/27392/boat-trip-from-hemiksem-to-bazel
http://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/agenda/27392/boat-trip-from-hemiksem-to-bazel
http://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/agenda/27393/diner-meeting
http://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/agenda/27394/aperotary
http://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/agenda/27395/work-meeting


GUIDO LAMBRECHTS

AGENDA
01.09.2019

The board has prepared the agenda until the 

end of the year. Take a look through the link 

to the full agenda, preferably write all the 

dates in your agenda and above all: don't 

forget to register for each of these activities.

Beste Rotariërs, De maand september staat in het Rotarisch teken van "alfabetisering en basiseducatie".

READ MORE

READ MORE

LETTRE FROM OUR GOVERNOR

On August 22, the last summer meeting with a special theme 

was 'Rotary meets 'De Kiekeboes'', organised by RC 

Antwerp.International en Antwerpen Metropool. Many have 

probably forgotten that many well-known cartoonists come 

from Antwerp or the Antwerp area, such as Willy Vandersteen 

(Suske and Wiske), Jef Nys (Jommeke) and Jozef Van Hove (Piet 

Pienter en Bert Bibber). Of course Robert Merhottein (Merho), 

born in Antwerp in 1948, and creator of the De Kiekeboes series 

should not be missing in this list. In the meantime, more than 

150 ‘De Kiekeboes’ albums have been released and this is an 

ideal opportunity to give Kiekeboe, a well-known Antwerp 

(comic) figure, a specific attention during a Antwerp summer 

meeting of the Rotary Clubs.

ROTARY MEETS ‘DE KIEKEBOES’
22.08.2019 - Report

READ MORE
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https://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/activities/projects/735/june-is-rotary-fellowship-month
http://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/news/2828/newsletter-from-our-governor
https://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/agenda/25379/change-of-power
https://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/agenda/
https://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/activities/projects/735/june-is-rotary-fellowship-month
https://antwerp-international.rotary2170.org/nl/activities/agenda/25429/summer-meeting-rotary-meets-de-kiekeboes

